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· · · · . .i.lioul<i l.1k.e to· ~-xpress to>~ ma- ~l.a~<i:-- · 
: " :than.kfi ·:for your_ personal asa. i~tanee- d111l:Ul8 ~ . _ '-~ : 
~ rts~t ,to- the -·~tional· Gallery,·,. It was- · 
most -k1n4 of you.. _ _ · _ .. - . _. - · . - - · 
l touil<t :~e t9~ w~ ~t·1~a_ am1--- -~_: ·' 
interest_ing_, ~ild hope, in my ~c;ity a.s··-~uman-
. ~ · - of ~ Spe~l Su:bcodtm1ttee ·on A~~ And ~n-ittea 
- -_ -··- _.. bf· th& Senate, to eenti.~ue woi'ld.ns for progrea$_ in 
" - ·'- . >:::~ this moat iiriPo~t :t1e_l4 .. '·. : .: - ' ,_. - '-.. -
~ ~~l;~C{~ .. --. . . -._-_· -- _ .- - ,._ . ·- ~-~. -_ . ~:.·· .-.:. ~ .· -.- ~~ - . _: .... -.- . _. j. : • -
:· ._ ·-. ~~:- .. .-~ -- ,Again-, ·-tnanlt'. yo~. . warm ~gards • , . --
. - ·, 
. . .· ... · 
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